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REX v.SMITH.

QnWrio Temperance 4 4c-Poli'ce MIagù,trate's ConiÎctkmo for Offe
ag4insi sec. 41 (l)-Havinq Iinioxicating Lîquor in L<>dgi
hmt8e--Sec.S 2 W (i)-Liquor Procured'on Pre.,crîp1ion
Phyiian7-ta?4ory PresumnptÎùm of Ghii-&cS. 88-i
dere.

Mlotion ou behalf of the defeudaut, upon the returu of aiN
of hiabeas corpus and certiorari in aid, for an order for the discha
of the- defeudaat, who was convicted by one of the Police Ma
trates for t1he City of Torouto of au offeuce against the ontu
Tempexrautce Act, and committed to the custody of the keE
of the Tornto municipal farm, upon default in paymeut of
fine impçtsed.

Ja Ha lverson, C, for the defeudant.
F. P. Brenusun, for the Crowu.

XEKLLY, J., lu a written judgmeut, said that'the defend.
waë couivicted ou au information charglug hlm with unIawfi
baving Iiquor lu a kodging-house, lu the city of Toronto, wi.
there were more than tbree lodgers or hoarders lu addition
the oeeper and his fainily (6 Geo. V. ch. 50, sec. 2(i) (i) and 1

(Onthe hearing before the magistrate the ouly evideuce,8
mitted by the prose-cution was thât of a wituesýs who swore t
lie found in. the rm occupied by the defeudaut lu the hic
irwitioned a bottie of whisky, and that there were more t'
tbiree kl4gers or boarders lu the house besides thse keeper and

On. the argument it was admitted that the accused biad prop
procured the liquor on a prescription properly obtained froi
phygiclan; kt was also concedied that at the hearing before the in
Iatrate it was9 admitted by the prosecution that the acij
h.vizig so obtaied the liquor and taloeu it to and having il
hi&a boarding-house or lodgig-houEe, was not guilty of axiy offie
unillie partook of sueh a quantity thereof as made hinm intoxica
thie contention being that on that happening lie lost the proteci
of the. precrption. That was the~ position takeni by the p.,
opition on tiie argumient of tiie preseut motion as welt.


